
THE CHRISTIAN.

REFORM PAPERS AND PERIODICALS.
The Millennial Harbinger, monthly, 60 pages. Alex. Campbell annd

W. K. Pendleton, editors. Bethany, Va. Two dollars in advance. Th«
Harbinger continues to sustain its character as a most inieresting publi.
cation; especially to those who have been for some time conversant
with first principles.

The Christian Journal and Union.-A weekly sheet, containing 24
colunins of general news-religious, moral and secular,-for only one
dollar per ycar: it is edited by Arthur Crihfield, and is designed to be a
general family newspaper. It will doubtless have an extensive circula-
tion ; and if Brother Crihfield dispossesses it entirely of the political war
spirit that is occasionally manifested in its colurnus, and teaches his
rcaders that the only weapons which arc lawful for a christian to use are
those which are " spiritual," his sheet will be extensively useful. It is
published in Covington, Ky., and Cincinnati, O.

The Christian Recoe d, is a monthly of 32 pages, at one dollar per
annum. J. M. Mathes, editor. Bloomington, Indiana. But one number
has yet come to hand. There is much interesting intelligence from
proclaimers, of the success attending the proclamation of the Ancient
Gospel.

The Christiqm Reuieo, monthly,24 pages. T.Fanning,editor. Frank.
lin College, near Nashville, Tenn. We have had the pleasure of reading
ail the numbers of the last volume but ten and eleven. It is a fine work:
style and sentiment after our own heart.

Genius of Christianity.-For six years this has been a semi-monthly
of l6 pages. In future itistobe a monthlyof 32. A.G. Comings,editor.
One dollar in advance. Claremont, New Hampshire. This publication
has always contained a variety of miscellaneous.matter of rmuch interest,
and many -fine articles on peace.

The Wilness of Truth, monthly,24 pages octavo. Conducted by Da-
vid Oliphant. One dollar a year. , Published in Picton, Canada West.
This is a well printed and well conducted work. Although Brother O.
is, perhaps, the youngest of the corps editorial, his productions are not a
whit behind many of bis seniors. His style is quite original, and very
interesting. There is'something about it so spicy and amusing, and yet
so sober and christian like, that it is wholly indescribable. A litile more
attention to first principles, and the detail of christian duty and personal
devotion, would pface the Witness among the invaluable periodicals of
the age.

<rî- It toill give us great pleasure Io order any of the above named
publications for any of ourreaders, toho will hand us the necessaryfunds.

" Tan CBRrSTYr." A monthly, of 16 pages, at OLy Haf a Dollar
a year, always in adv'ance. Will our friends take an interest in, our
humbli sheet, and send on their orders. Letters, papers, &c. from
Canada and the United States sent to Eastport, bfe. Fromt ail other
places, to Saint John, N. B.

op It is expected that Elder TnoAs TArron, of Philadelphia, will
furnish a most deeply interestMg artjele for the next number.-


